Analysis of patients lost to follow up at a sarcoid clinic.
An analysis was made of an outpatient population attending a specialized sarcoidosis clinic in order to identify and quantify the number of patients who had become lost to follow up. In addition we wished to elucidate the reasons why they had not returned and to determine the consequences, if any, of not having continuing medical surveillance. Ninety-four patients were identified as being lost to follow up from our specialized sarcoidosis clinic and were invited to return for review. Forty-six patients (49%) responded and were evaluated. The main reason for clinic non-attendance given by 91% (42/46) of the clinic reattenders was that they were asymptomatic. Comparing this group with a cohort of 50 patients who are regular clinic attenders, we found that the lost to follow up patients had a strikingly more benign disease profile. In spite of this, analysis of this respondent group revealed some evidence of continuing disease activity or progression, with 37% (17/46) of the group fulfilling at least one of our defined criteria for disease progression. While none of these patients warranted the immediate addition of corticosteroid medication at their first recall visit, their continuing disease activity warrants close supervision at a specialized sarcoidosis clinic. We conclude that educational strategies require to be developed in order to minimize clinic non-attendance by patients with sarcoid. Furthermore more positive action needs to be taken by clinicians in attracting those patients, who become lost to follow up, to return for clinic review.